
2023-01-19 TSC Minutes
TSC Meeting   || TSC APAC   || Zoom Zoom Meeting Recordings

TSC meetings are held weekly for one hour on Thursdays.  Meeting time alternates each week.  Standard: 9am Pacific and APAC: 10pm Pacific.

Attendees & Representation

TSC Members and Project representatives should mark their attendance below

X = Present | P = Proxy  (Indicate below table with @name for @name

TSC Members

Robert Varga  Pantheon.tech

Manoj Chokka Verizon x

Venkatrangan Govindarajan Rakuten Symphony x

Guillaume Lambert Orange x

Anil Belur Linux Foundation x

Ivan Hrasko Pantheon.tech

Cedric Ollivier Orange

Community Elected Roles:

Daniel De La Rosa  (Release Manager) x

Staff:  Casey Cain

Community:   Luis Gomez Sangwook Ha

Agenda

Start the Recording
We will start by mentioning the project's Antitrust Policy, which you can find linked from the LF and project websites. The policy is important where 
multiple companies, including potential industry competitors, are participating in meetings. Please review and if you have any questions, please 
contact your company legal counsel. Members of the LF may contact Andrew Updegrove at the firm Gesmer Updegrove LLP, which provides 
legal counsel to the LF.

Antitrust Policy
Agenda Bashing, Roll Call, Action Items (all, ) 9:00-9:05 am
Releases
LFN Updates
Marketing Update
TSC Grievance Tracking
General Topics

 
Any Other Topics

Minutes

Release

Chlorine SR2, is almost ready. MSI projects will roll in and once int/dist patch is ready, an RC will be picked from AR for Chlorine SR2. Robert 
 will update us on the statusVarga

Remarks from  unable to merge changes on TransportPCE stable/Chlorine branch because of branch lockGilles Thouenon
 needs to have temporary admin rights to perform maintenance automation and w/o a branch lock, anyone would have the right Anil Belur

to merge changes
 could we start it not so early?  that's what we try to doLuis Gomez Anil Belur

needs to review the list of super-committers in that case so  will become a super-committer to take care of these Guillaume Lambert
patches

Argon is scheduled to be released on  and  will update us on the status16 Mar 2023 Robert Varga
Docker packaging is blocked by what looks like an authentication issue in the Nexus3 system

Anil Belur we need a JIRA helpdesk ticket
Docker releases are synced to Dockerhub. 14.xand15.x.

https://hub.docker.com/repository/docker/opendaylight/opendaylight/tags?page=1&ordering=last_updated
The remaining releases will be prepared by   and  to keep the releases up-to-date on DockerHub.Luis Gomez Anil Belur

LFN Updates

https://zoom.us/j/219174946?pwd=aW9uSXl0KzJpcjRXY3l1bWIwdG9KZz09
https://zoom.us/j/657152618?pwd=cU9MR3daMkU5dnhaektTMkxXWEErUT09
http://r.lfnetworking.org/?prefix=lfn-zoom/OpenDaylight/TSC/
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~cmanoj
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~guillaume.lambert
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ivanhrasko
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ollivier
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~danieldelarosa
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~CaseyCain
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~sangwookha-vz
https://r.lfnetworking.org/Antitrust%20Slide.pdf
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/Release+Information
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/ODL/TSC+Grievance+Tracking
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gthouenon
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~guillaume.lambert
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~rovarga
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://hub.docker.com/repository/docker/opendaylight/opendaylight/tags?page=1&ordering=last_updated
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb


Marketing Update

General Topic

   CSIT and int/dist - many scripts maintenance and knowledge to passAnil Belur
a lot of CSIT jobs in failure - need some clean-up
Venkatrangan Govindarajan will take over  tasks, including the cleaning of obsolete projectsLuis Gomez

Action Items

 

https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~askb
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~gvrangan
https://wiki.opendaylight.org/display/~ecelgp
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